
2016 Johnstown Harrier Showdown 

Thank you for choosing the Johnstown Harrier Showdown! 

This year’s invitational will again be held at the Johnstown Community Sportsman’s Club located at 7357 

Sportsman’s Club Rd., Johnstown, OH 43031.  The course is a three loop, grass course over slightly 

rolling terrain.  All parts of the race are visible and accessible to spectators, which makes for an exciting 

race environment. 

The invitational continues to grow and we are expecting over twenty schools again this year. Since we 

also had 150 elementary runners last year, we will be adding a second elementary race, splitting the 

boys and girls.  That brings our total number of races to nine.  

 High School races will be divided into Hawks and Hounds divisions.  The Hawks division is the more 

competitive division for larger teams (D1 and large D2/3 teams).  The Hounds division is for smaller 

teams of any division.  Coaches, please choose your race accordingly on Baum’s page.  We plan to cap 

the size of the races at 150 due to course limitations.  

Here is the schedule: 

8:00 am Elementary Girls Mile race - ($5 entry fee, Open to all runners 6th grade and younger with 100 

ribbons and first and second place team plaques) 

8:30 am Elementary Boys Mile race - ($5 entry fee, Open to all runners 6th grade and younger with 100 

ribbons and first and second place team plaques) 

9:00 am Middle School Boys (Top three teams get banners, medals to top 25 runners) 

9:30 am Middle School Girls (Top three teams get banners, medals to top 25 runners) 

10:00 am High School Ladies Hounds division (Top 2 teams get banners, medals to top 20 runners) 

10:15 Middle School Awards Presentation 

10:30 am High School Ladies Hawks Division (Top 2 teams get banners, medals to top 20 runners) 

11:00 am High School Men’s Hounds Division (Top 2 teams get banners, medals to top 20 runners) 

11:30 am High School Men’s Hawks Division (Top 2 teams get banners, medals to top 20 runners) 

12:00 noon, Open Adult 5K ($10 entry fee, medals to the top 30 men and ladies) 

12:15 Awards Presentation for High school races and Top Program Award 

 

 



 

These are the 2015 teams: 

Big Walnut, Bishop Ready, East Knox, Heath, Highland, Horizon Science Academy, Lakewood, Liberty 

Christian, Marburn Academy, Northridge, Oakstone Academy, Ridgewood, Tri Valley, Utica, Westerville 

South, Whitehall, Worthington Christian, Zanesville, St Paul Middle School (Westerville), St Pius Middle 

School (Reynoldsburg), and St Matthew Middle School (Gahanna), Watkins Middle School and Team 

FCA. 

Elementary team and individual entries will be done at Runsignup this year.  Coaches will need to enter 

information for all of their elementary team members.  The individual price for elementary runners who 

are on a registered team is $3 instead of normal $5 (plus the processing fee). 

Proceeds from the Elementary and Adult races will go to the Johnstown Cross Country and Track 

scholarship fund.  This fund provides a small scholarship for graduating Johnstown athletes who 

participated in Cross Country and Track.  Entry information can be found at 

https://runsignup.com/Race/OH/Johnstown/JohnstownHarrierShowdown 

 

Or use your smart phone and this handy QR code. 

 

 

Spectators will be charged $3 per adult and $1 per student for admission.   


